
PRK T* BE DONE IN JUNE.
If plapfed-pblatQos'or 6om in

.il*o .ou.rly.pwt of tho tponthf you may sow
,'n the] surface of the ground between the
.owaj the furthest from the plants,
ihreo fytlshels of lino salt to tho aero. Thiswill free them from tho attack of grubs, or

ydf assist in doing so. After itf'4m * day or two, and Boon curried
n

.
; gfound by tho dows. or ruins, tlio

’ultivahop. of tho crops with tho plow, cul-
tivator, or horso-hoc, will then dissernrni-
nato.the salt in its diluted or more divided
Mato, throughout tho soil, thus enabling it,dio bettor to withstand every draught, as j
ihe.sod will bo rendered.inoro retentive of

■ moisture and more capable of abstracting
it from tho atmosphere. These remarks
:jro equally applicable to tho beet, carrot,
ind other root crops. It would have been 1

advisable to have applied the salt to 1the land when fallowed at tho rato of 6i.\
bushels por aero, but where this has been j
neglected, it may bo opplied as abovo sta-j
:edJ

When hood crops appear sluggish at this
jMinsoo, they may be stimulated to increas-
’d nction, thus:

Mi* twenty ports charcoal dust with ton
parts plaster of paris, and one part Peru-
vian guano, each by measure, intimately

and top-dress before hoeing—a
•mail handful to the hill and for other
•Tops in proportion, will bo found sufficient.
Guano, when pure, is apt to prove too
3tjrqhc a stimulant, and thus kill the plant;
,but when so divided, it may bo used with-
out dangor. When these materials cannot
bo had to divide it, dry road-dust, or in-
.lead any soil may bo used, but in that
rase it should lay in combination a fow
days before being used. A still better ar-
ticle for this second manuring or top-
tlressing, issJho Improved Super-phosphate
ofLime, w

Buckwheat may be sown safely until
■ho 20th of July.

Ruta Baga turnips may bo sown this
,npnth. Ground bones and salt arc a good
mantirP for this crop; the proportion of
salt as compared to the bones must be
small, ant) should not bo applied at tho
time ofsowing the seed. The salt will be
ground equally vigorous in its destructive
power upon insects, and much more so as

Plaster may also bo used ju-
diciouslyVith this crop.

tjq flpt wish to bo understood that
these manures alone are the most judici-
ous for raising_Ruta Bagas on land not in
neaft,' for they are rank feeders, and ca-
pable of appropriating largo quantities of
sjrong aqd fermentable manures; but as
sgc|i.manuro as ordinarily prepared givo
rise to many classes of insects destructive
to the turnip, those above recommended
may be used with advantage.

This io also tho proper season for plant-
ing the White Globe turnip, which will
yield a larger crop than tho Ruta Baga,
ap.d js therefore equally profitable for soil-
jog, but does not sell so well for family
use.

Carrots and Sugar Beets should now be

Astpa comparative value for fattening
cqrrot js to bo preferred to all other

fppts, for, in addition to its high nutritive
properties, it contains large portions of
peptic acid, which has tho power of ge-
tatipizing the fluids in the stomach, thus
rendering the contents more readily avail-
able and easily digestible; this crop is
easily kept through the winter, and is pre-
formed by cattle to all other roots. Of the
sort Jipownas Belgian Carrots, nine hun-
dred bushels may be easily raised per aero,
and they will be found to take tho place of]
opts in part for tho use of the horse.

Weeding and cultivating field crops
sjiould now be strictly attended to, for
which purpose >vell constructed cultiva-
tors muy be used, with more economy
than small plows; for if tho rows bo
strajghtly planted, and equal distance apart
the improved cultivators may be run as
elptjely to the plants-os tjic Imnd-hoc could
be lisPd, apd with one twentieth of the ex-
pendilureof time. Thoso cultivators should
be preferred, the teeth of which do not all
point towards the clevis, as it is difficult to
run those straight, while those with curved
sjde bars, with each tooth pointing straiglft
(oward? jts lino of travel, are not inclined
to oscillate, and therefore they neither cut
offthe plants, nor do they throw the earth
towards them.

Cutting Gbass and Cubiao Hay.—
Timothy should never be cut until after
[he seed is formed, and then between the
pijlk and the dough state

Orchard gross, however, is so much
more lender when cut in the flower and is
jherefproso much preferred by cattle when
sf> cti|j that it sjiould not bo permitted to
ippen into seed before cutting; it doos so,jipivever to a great extent after cutting, and
cqntuins much more nutriment than timo-
thy.

"

'•

‘“Many fanners do not consider the
ttporching effects ofthe Juno and July sun,
ngd (ho consequenco is, that hay is too
jpigjb dried'in this country. Unlegs the
grass be very thick and heavy, it will gen-
erally cure sufficiently, when exposod in
the swarth for two days. Whon shook or
stirred out, it shouldpot remain in thiscon-
dition beyond the first day, or it will lose
much of its nutritive jujees; nor should
dew.or rain be permittee! to fall upon it,
'pnlegs jn cocks. It is better, after gartiallydrying, to exposo it for three or four days
in this-way, and as soon ns properly cur-
ed, place it under cover. ■ It is a good prac-
tice to salt hay when put up, as it is thus
secured against damage from occasionalgreennoss;, and there is no waste of the
salt, as it serves thodouble objectafter cur-
ing the hay, offurnishing salt to tjio cat-
tie and nianqre heap.'' "

J “Clover should bo cut after having fullybloSsbtnod and apsumed a brownish hue.-rr
' ' Womu°l? cl,tt ‘ng» Jhftre forage is secured*,

L r f,
_. ‘^ygrjiftorwards springs up more

rapidly and swarth, unless
n/ery heavy, ought never to bestirred open,
/jbijl.tq wilt on the top. It may then he

Icarefully turned over, and when thus par-
tially,cuied, placed in high 6lendor cooks,
pnd romnin till sufficiently dry to rornovo
into the barn. Clover may bo housed in
a much greener stato, spreading evenly
over it in tjio monf

, from ten to twenty
quarts of salt! Some add, a bushel, but
this is moro than is cither necessary for
tho clovor, or judicious,for tho stock con-
suming it; ns the purgativo effects of too
much salt induce a‘ wastful consumption of
tho forage. A mixture ofnlternato layers
of dry straw with tho clover, by absorbing
its juices, answers tho same purpose, while
it materially improves tho flavor of tho
straw for fodder.

“Cutting and Thhesuing Wheat.—
ITho npponrnnco or condition, indicating,
I tho proper timo for cutting wheat, depends
'on thc,yarioty. Thus, when the grain of
| red wheat cun bo squeezed between tho
thumb and finger, without any moisturej being forced from it, cutting may always
bo safely commenced; for it is never bet-
tor than when harvested in this stuto, nnd
ifcutlutor, tho wheat is seldom so good in
quality; besides sorious losses aro some-
times sustained in consequence of high
winds, when it is allowed to arrive at a
riper stato. Tho white varieties should
stand somewhat longer than tho red before
they aro cut.

“With respect to tho color of tho straw
as a sign of maturity, experience has
shown, that if in a healthy state, the ear
generally ripens before tho straw ; tho yel-
lowness of tho clmtrand tho uppor parts of
tho straw, indicates that tho crop is fit to
cut; and the uniform yellow color of the
straw shows that tho crop has nrrived at
maturity, and if suffered to stand in tho
field, tho kcrnols are liable to bo shaken
out by tho wind,”—Agriculturalist.

Moro rain falls during summer, after,
than before the 15th of July, and therefore j
tho farmer should tuke this into consider- j
ation in making his harvestings.

Sheep shearing should bo conducted this
month, and the sheep should be well cared
for after this operation, ns cold rains aro
then hurtful to them. Largo numbers
wero lost in June, 1842, in the stute of
New York, from this cause. Sheep should
be freely supplied with salt this month,
which should bo placed in troughs shelter-
ed from tho rain to prevent its waste ; tho
bottom of theso troughs should contain tar,
which is said to prevent worms in their
heads.

oC7”Tul<q your own country paper first,
then ifyou arc so disposed,subscribe fora
city mammoth.

. 03”From 1200 to 1500 femalos arc em-
ployed in making shirt collars at Troy,
N.Y.

A Great Rush at the Cheapest Corner.
&vtiiss <s>

HU. PATTON, liai jail returned from the Eastern Ci-
* lies, with a Frei.i nod splendid assortment of Goods,

consisting in part ol

WWW (EtQiXSMDB?
Ladies &nd Gentlemen's Diets Goods: Cloth*. Oaulmercs

nod Vestings, Hats, Caps, Boostt> and Boots
Silk and Cashmere Shawls, Hosiery,

Trimmings and Notions, <j-c.
MEN’S READY MADE CLOTHING.

Hardware, Glass. Paints and Oils, Sheet Iron Zinc, IronNails and spikes, GROCERIES AfyD FISH, Codarware,Tinware, Lodllog Glasrer, Clocks and Saddlery. Hooks ana
Ktal'onary. Drags and Patent Medicines, Cook Bfoves. Two
llorse Wagons, end erory other article asnally foand'in a
Coantry Store.
Please call at the CHEAPEST CORNER, and examine my
stock, beforo purchasing elsewhere,
As I am determined to sell at Wholesale
or retail, cheaper thananyothor establish-
ment in tho county.

Moy 18 ira.
H. 11.I1. PATTON. Carwcoivilfe.

A CARD.
A. Mo HIIL3LB

WOULD resitcctfuUy inform iris friends, and tho public
generally, that be still continues to attend to ail calls

in the lino of
Dental Operations,

At hist thee ndjjining his dwelling. >o the borough ofClear-field. Hem«y be found ul nearly ail time* in his store lu the
wcit cad of t.io Mamies boose.

Arlilicittl Teeth
Imeried on I'lu'e or Pivot, aod warranted to give enttro satis,
iaction.

EXTRACTING TEETH done without danger to the palien', end with but little pain.
Teeth TILLED and CLEAN3EU iu a proper and sciculif-lo manner.

May 6, 1553.

M ORPHANS’ COURT SALE. M
Valuable ICeal Estate.

BY Virtue elan order of the Orphans' Court of Clearfield
county, granted at Tebruary term. 13i3, there will be

exposed to PUBLIC BALE, at the "ileccarrn Mills,'* in
Uecoarin towuihiD, Clearfield county. onBATUiUMY THE
THIRD DAY OT BEPi'EMUEIi next, Uie fol-owing des*enbed PIECE UT LAND, sltuuie in (he said towosbipol
Ueca'iriu, iato the estate ol JOHN YV. MILLER, deceased,
to wit.— ...

ALL the interest of said decerned of. in and to EIGHTY-
NINE ac:es lU4 parohe* of land, sitoUe In said lowuiiiio of
Ueccarta, being port ofa larger tract in tho name of Wiiliam
Hall. beginning at a white oak stump, ihonco eait 184 perch-
es to a hemlock, thence noith b 4 patches to a white oak.thenco by land of John Henry Abbot degrees west 184perches to a poet, thenc*south 3 degrees west by land of Thoi.Wilson by perches to the plaoa of buttoning boumled by
lands of Aaron WbH, Jaoou Myers, JohnLigbtneranu Hard-
man Philips, being Dpiniprorod land, well calculated foraimalifarm. The soil Lol a goodqiality,and hastoma lim-
ber on it, suitable for Lumbering purposes.

Hueattendance will bo given on the day of salo by the ad-
miuuttator.

/x V., ■ TERMS OF RALE.One naifoashon thoconbrmatien ot the solo, and the resi*dae in one year. io bo seoured 1 by -judgment bond and mort-
gage. U) order of the Court.

JU-0 3.18K1,
LEUNALU WELD, Adm’r.

VALUABLE LAND FOB SALE.
'TUIfisubscribers oilor (or sale a valuable tract of aoimpro-
J. vod land known as tho bAMUEL ELM tract, beloneing

to the estate of !J. LEAVY • ddo’d.. anil PATRICK GAL-LAGHER. situa.o on tneeast side ol Coaxiield Creek, in
Woocwar.l township Cloaifieldcounty, adjoining said creek,
and lands of Isaao Wilton, Joseph Heat and Wm Alex ander,
and about nine mi es above Cluufield Urldge. Said land ha«
A large quantity of limber thereon, and a
portion of it iswell adapted tofarming ,

and contains 450 acres and allxnoancc.
Tor further partlco lars apply to

JAMES WIUOLBV & SARAH LEAVY. FVri nr
Hugh Lcavy. doo'd. or PATRICK GALLAGHER, Clear’dClearHeld, JuneS, 1553 —<sl,—pd.

aurn «.

MURPHY & SMITH
RESPECTFULLY auuoooceto theoHitcnscr Clearfield

county that they are mannfaotariag
BUGGIES, WAGONS,

In the borough of Curtvensville. at the Old Foundry, whereail wuk in their line will bo done in thevery best manner,and on the moit favorabia terms. “

GRAIN CRADLES,
A superior article, will also be maDDfdctorod and told oheap.
. ALbO—All REPAIRING done toorder on the shortest no*t*co. J Y l). MURPHY,

W. 11. SMITH.Cq/wodsylHc, May B. IB£3.—Bm—pd.

Estate of David Dopyer, dec’ll.
NOTICE 19 HEBEOV GIVEN, that Loiter* of Adinln-istiatioon the estate ol David Hoover, late ofLawrenceu-wnihip. L.eaifluldcounty, deceased, have been granted tothe stybiuii’ier. All Pultons indebted to said estate will makepayment immediately, and those haying claims against thesame wiilpretuniibuiodaly nutbentltaud lorsettlement
u*nttJune i '*'• IfW+**.

TPEanUfadl^si1A<ivffliritns<amfflmttBo
$5OO Challenge.

YE/UATEVEHqouoernsthohealllsand happiness ofapoo
V V plo is at ail times ol' tho most valuable importance. 1

toko ItturcrflUo l thatovery person will do all in their power,
tosavothelivosoftholr ohlldrau,and that every person will on-
doavor to promoto their own health at all sacrifice*. 1 feel it
to bo mr duty to solemnly assure you that WORMS*accord,
in* to the opinion ofthomoaloo’ebr&ted Physicians, aio [ho
primary enure? ora largo majority of diseases to whloh chil.
drua ami nvulta nro llublo: {I you hnvonn nppotitocontinu*
ally changeable fr»ai ono kind ol food to another. Had Urealb..
rain in tho Stomach, Piaking at theNoso, Ilardnott nad lull*
n si of tlio Belly. Dry Cough, Blow Fovor, Putso Irregular—-
remombifthat all theiodonoto WORMS, and you should Qt
oncu apply tho remedy

HOBENSAOK’S WORM SYRUP.
An artmlo founded upon SoiunlifiaPrinciples, compounded

with purely vegetable substancis, being perfectly salo when
taken, and can ho given tj th)mo-t teudor infant with deol*
ilod beneficial ollbot. whore bowel Complniuts and Diarrhara
have made ihera weak ana debilitated tho Tonic properties or
my Worm Byrup are suohthut it stands withoutan equal in
tho catalogao of medioines, in giving tone and strength to
tho Btainouh. which mokes it an iufalJiblo roßJody lor those
oniicted with Dyspeiia, tho astonishing cures performed by
tins Syrupoiler Physicians havo thilcd.la tho best evidonco
of its superior ciilcaoy over all others.

• The Tape Worm!
This is tho moitdiifioait Worm to destroy of all that Infost

(hohnmansvstem.it grows to an almost Indefinuo longtb,
becoming to coiled ami fastened io tho Intestines qod, Btom-
uoh edeoMug the health so sadly ns to ennspBt. yitui Dance,
fits, toe . that those blilicted seldom if over suspect that ills
Tape YVoim hastening thorn to an early grove. lu order to
destroy this Worm, a very energetic treatment must be par*
tttd, it would thcrefqfo ho proper to inkedoroo! my Liver
Pills so as to romovotali obstructions, that tho Worm Byrup
moy act ditoot upon the Worm, which must be taken in doses
of tf Tnh!rst)oontalliB tlmosaday, ThcsotlirpctiDpsfollowed
havo never been known to fail in curlog the most obstinato
case ofTope Worm.

BBoibCEisnclt’H {Lives* IPills.
No part of tho system is mgro liable to d scaw thair the

MVER— it serving as u fillerer to purify the blood, or giving
the proper secrution to tho bilo—so that any wrong aolionoi
iho l.vcr effects the otlior Important parts ofthe system, and
results variously in Liver Complaint, Jauudlco, Dyapepsn,
too. We should, therefore, watch every symptom that might
indteato a wroiw notion of tho Liver. These Pills being com*
posed of ROOTS and PLANTS furnished by nature to heal
teo sick Namoiy, Ut. An EXPECTORANT, which aug-
ments tho tucreiion from the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or
promotes llio discharge ol secreted matter iM. An ALTER-
ATIVE,which chance* iniomo inexplicable and Insensible
manner tho corialo morbid action of tnosystem 3d. A TO-
NIC. which gives tone and strength to the net/oussystom.
renewing health nod vigor to all parts of tho body. 4th. A
CATHARTIC, which acts in perfeot harmony with the other
ingredients, nod operating on the Bowels, and expo.ling tho
whole mass of corrupt aod vitiated matter, and purifyingtho
Blood, whloh destroys diseaso and reiteros health.

Cc2> ca) OPcs>a££ieill®£3o
Yon will And thorn Pills an invaluable medicine In many

complaiuts to which you aro subject, in i bstruedons either
total or partial, thoy have been found of inestimable DondJt—-
restoring thuir functional arrangements to a healthy notion—-
purifying the blood and other fluids soeileotoaliyastopuUo
flight atlcomptiiiutfl whloh may arise from female irregularl
ties, as Headache, Giddinoss, Dimness of Bight, Pain in the
Bide. Back, Sic.

None genuine unless signed J. N. lIUBENSACK—aII
others being boso Imitations.

£SF“A,teni* witlung now supplies, aod Btnra Keeper* dtri-
routof becoming Agents must address tne Proprietor, J. N.
fioiioniaok,Piiiiauelphlu, Pa.

Agents in Clearfield county .

WALLACE to HILIjB Clearfield.
C D. WATSON do.
H. ARNOLD .. Luthorsburg.
CKOfU E HEATPY. Bridgport.
MjUUIDC As WRIGHT Curwemvillu.
J to H. D PATTON do,

. STEVENSON to CO Marysvitio.
And by overy respoctablo Doaior and Merchant in the

county aod Stnte.
each 25 cents.

Phil.Klp|phia.Jna723.1*53.— 1y.

A393?3E<BffSgQ>
PHILADELPHIA

MEDICAL HOUSE.
Established 16 ycurs oga by Dr. KiNRELih, N. W

corner ofThird ami Union streets, between
&nruco and Pine els., Philqilelphio.

EIGHTEEN years ofextensive aud noiotefrapted practice
spent in this pity, have rondorod Dr. K. the most expert

and successfol practitioner, far and near, in tho treatment of
all diseases of a private nature. Pe ionsafilioted with ulcers
on the body, throat or legs, pa.ns -n 'behead or bones, mor-
carea! rhonuialism, stricture*, gravel, diseases arising from
youthful excesses or impurities of theb’ood, whereby tho con-
itPnilon has becomo enfeebled, are all treated with succoti.

Ilotyho placet himself under the care of Dr. It., may rt-lh
gromly confidein bis honor as a gentleman, and confidently
rely upon his skill as a phyiloian.

TAKE I’AKTICULAR NOTICE.
Yooog men who have injured themselves by aosrtnin prao.

tico indulged In—* habit frequently learned from evil com*
panions ut school: theeffects of which are nightly toll, even
when asleep, and destroy both mind and body, should apply
immediately. Weakness and cinititniioniri debility, iessol
muscular energy, physical lassitude and general prostration.
Irritability.and all nervous affections, indigestion, ilugglth-
neu of the liver, and evety disease In any way connected with
the disorder of the procreative functions cored, and foil v.gor
resioreu.

UK.AD,
YOUTH AND MANHOOD!

A Vigorous Life, or a Premature Death.
Kinkelin on Self-Prcscrvntiou—Only M cents.

Thi* jastpubl shed Is filled wilh useful information, on
the infirmalitiand disease' of the Generative Organs. It addresise itself alike to Youtli, Manhood and Old Age. andthoold bs read by all

Tbe valuable advice aod impressive warning it gives will
provent year* ofmUery and lulfering, and save annuallythou,
•and* of lives.

Parents by reading it will learn how to prevent the deetrno-
tmn of their Childreu.

•**A remittance of25 cents, enclosed in « letter, addressed
to Dr. KLMiELtN. N. VV. cornerof Third and Union streets,
between Hpruceand Pine, Philadeldhia. will ensure a book
nnder cover per return mail.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by letter, fpost
paid.land be cured'at borne.Package* of Modiciaes, Directions, &c., forwarded hy lond
Inc a remittance, aud put up seoure from damage or curiosity.

Book'Seilers, New* Age is, Pedtcrs. (Jnnvaisers, aud all
others supplied wilh the above work at very low rules.

October97. 1c53.—1y

If I TTY DOLLAK9 FORFEIT -DR. HUNTER WILLL forfeit $5O it failing to cure any cue of secret disease that
may come onder his care, no matter how long standing, or
how inliotiag. Either Bex a>e invited to his Private RoomsUo NorthBeveulh street Philadelphia wi'hout foarol inter-
roDtion Iroraother parents. Btrangers and others who have
been oniortuQUlc in the selection oi a Physiciau are invited
to call.

IftlPOTENCY.—'Tiirough nnrostralnod Indolconco iu the
uuiiions. hy excess or self'-abuio iho ovjl* nro numo oai,—Premutaro impotency, involuntury setninal discharges, \yast-in« or thnorvnui. loii ol momorr, a «lutas e for female socle-y,
general deb,uty, or constitutiounl derangemfct, ure sure tof.illow Ifnecessary, consult the Docror with confidence.—
He oilers a perfect euro.

READ AND Reflect.—The alll.cted would do well to
rellcc' beforo trusting their beailh, happiness, and in many
cases their iivos, in the hands of physicians ignorant oi thi*class of maladies. It is certainly impossible tor ono man (o
understand II the ills the homao family nro subject to. Eve-
ry respectable Physician has his peculiar branch, in which he
is moro successful than bra brother professors, uml to that hodovntes most oi nis t mo and aiudy.

YEAild Of rUAUTICE. exclusively devoted to tlio study
and treatment of disease*61 tho sexual organs, togother withulcprs upon the body, throjt. nose or legs, pains in th* head,
or bones, mercurial rheumatism, strio ures. gravel, irregularl
(lux. diseases arising from routhful excesses, sir impurities of(ho blood, whereby the constitution has become enfsebled.enable* tho Doctor to offer speedy relief lo all irho m*y place
ihoumlvui undar his oare.

Medicine lorvvardt-d to any part of the United Btntes.—Prrco Five and Ten Dollars pci package
Bei>t. ‘J. 1852.—1y,

€. Co PRICK & Co.,
MILGSBURG, Pa., 9

RLSPLLTF ULLY annoancolo the Merchasts, and othor
cl ucm ofClear/ield county, thatthey havo. in addition

to the Uurnstde Werohouso. also leatod tho IRVIN HOUSE
K occupied by T. M. tlolJ, at Milesbnrg, which wiiJena-om to conduct tha Forwarding and Storehouse business
id it tittle better stylo than they have over yet boon conducted
at that place. They assure their customers that Goods andProduce entrusted to their oaro will in oil oases bo kopt togeth-er, nad nota portion in oua house and another portion in ano-ther. as has boon too often the oase.They will ktop TWO BOATS on the lino, running dayand night, so that oneor the other will leave Philadelphia inevery tightorton days.

Ad kinds oi PRODUCE. IRON, LUMBER.&o„&o.,iq.ce<v«d and forwaid d to any point on tho linoThankful for psst favors, they respeotfully solicit a contin*uonco of pub ic patronage, as they guarantee tho most pailio*
ular attention togoods coatisned to their charge.

Milotbarg, March 3, ’63 —4t—pd

s Wholesale and Retail Grocery, S
s OD^ar»o?£ls3'ijbQiiirig3 sS W.O. KBY. having made arrangements to carry oo SS th.iWHOLUaAL,U GUOUKUY liUdlNEßdinfbll. SV adolphla. tho subscriber will continue to keep at tho C
< cornsrot Markutaudßtbßt’i.near.thePENN.RAlL J
t a full and complete assortment of pS GROUERUiSj,BACON,LARD,ROPES, TAR, 1R- SS ON,NAILS,i)IUEDFKUIT,nnd ab the leading nr. Vc ticiesiu trado.—Thankful for past favors, he wouldatk c
< his old patrons to givo him a call, os he is prepared to c
? sell nt prices thet cannot fail to picoso, 5S February W. ibs3,—ly. J.B.EBY. S

To Mill Owners.
TIJE ondef.l.ncil boa appointed L. H. OAUTEH. orCleufield. hi. oaont for tho lalo or Outing., who willreceive bill, lor oil kinds or Mill Gearing, and olher m&oblnc-ry. Foriont dotiron. to oontroot will do well to call and ex-flinlnothooalolognoorPalWrni,and ipoolmem ortho work,boioro miklog engagcmenuoltewhere. CuUag. will be dallivered, it desired, at Cloarfleld, and warranted to bo made orgood uutarlal, aod flnishsd !□a worktoanliko manaor, llav.log la laDniog order FIVE Hnporlor Eathu, and other ma.ohlnery in the same proportion, employing none bat tho hostworkmen, nsleg the very but Pig Iron and Coal, with many
other Bdvaatoites. lieflatlets blmselTthat hi. workWill bedone

M.rcb 4.1H52.—>1y NATHAN MVEKB.-

WUINO
Jooo ID, laid. BMITH Sc IRWIM.

COOKING STOVES,
OffißKira:« “• ,ow of
' GkfltilltMgtas #. til. L H. CAIVPEU.IAgeat.

Montelius Brother & Ten Eyck.
BKg leave to inform their friends and tho publlo generally.

that they have taken into partnership with Iiiom.UUNJ,
HAUTrIIORN. who having purchased the store formerly
kept by Wra. H. Bloom, and having united it with thoir
own. aro now doing businoseon a moro extensive scale under,
the title of

MONTELIUS, TEN EYCK, & CO.
Whero thoy are prepared to sell all kinds of

Dry Go.ods, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-
ware, Tin Ware, Hats, Caps, fa.And woo Id call partioniar attention to their stool or BOOTS

and SHOES, as thoy keep asetol thernostsxpeilenoed hands,
and aro prepared to do any kind ofworki n that line of bail*
non. Tiioy also keep a large and well assorted stool of

PATENT MEDICINES.

Buoh ci all r.t JAYNES'.LOUDEN fit CO'S. M’ALISTEKS
OINTMENT. CATTLE POWDERS. LINIMENT. Hough,
tins Popiin. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, and all other
Mediuines usually kept In anonntry store,
Carwensvillo, rob. 31, 1853.

PENN IRON FOUNDRY;
Machine, Pattern and Blacksmith Shops,

Olcuriioim, ]?&„

TPJIE (undersigned would announce to the citizens ofX Clearfield, and adjoining oounjies, tbnt ha has ojioncd a
room on Second street* in the borough of Clearfield, near tho
store of Leonard fit Moore, whore ho intends keeping n
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF CASTINGS, warranted
to bo madoofthe best material, and at prices that oumiot fail
to please. Thefolio wing compose pcUoTt ho itook on hands:
FULTON’S lIOT-AIU COOKING STOVE, for eithor

Wood orCoal Thii Stove has probably the largestintro
daetton ofany other liurniol stoves. It has superseded In
elmistovery county, tho well known Hathaway and Zicg*
ler stoves. Uiseaiily understood, and the flues being so
arranged that all can bo cleaned without any trouble. Tnepeculiar form and construction is such as to render it the
inoildaiaUlo of ail stoves. Numerous testimonials oould
be oddeil, bat it is deemed unnecessary.!

IMPROVED TUEMIUM COOKING STOVES—atfrom 18
to n'o

PARLOR HTOVE3—for eithorwood or coal.
Altt-TICUIIT do
SALAMANDER do a beautifulCoal Stove

NINE fit TEN PLATE Blovos—very cheap.
MANTLE GRATES, with summer pieces. A largo variety

and superiorfinished Grstesfrom Id to 38 tnubos.
COMMON GRATES, all sizes.
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL RAILING; HOLLOW

WARE: OVEN MOUTHS : GRID IRONS. WAFFLE
do. SCALE BEAMS. WAGON BOXES.BLEIGII.BJ.ED
& BOU SOLES. OAR KINGS for Rafts, ROAD SCRA-
PERS. n new article. CORN bHELLKiIB, CORN AND
COB MIMX, warranted to grind 15 Bui Ears per hour.
BLACKSMITH TUYERES, tiie beat in uso ; do. MAN-
IJKILIX and TIKE BENDERS :

Together with the usbal variety of articlestoy! at Foundry
Establishments,

Also, Made to Order,
CKlBTand SAW-.MILL GEARlNG—having decidedly tho

largest stock, and best variety of patter** of any ts'ablish-
roeut in western Pennsylvania ; MILL DOGS. SHAFT
ING—largo and small, ofcast or wrought iron, HANGERS,
DHUMSand PULLIES; Rote and other approved Water
WHEELS; WOOD tod IRON LATHES; MANDRILLS
fur CircularSaws. WOOD BORING MACHINES

Constantly on hand and for sale,
FANNING MILIX. THRESHING MACHINES. PEN-

NOCK’S CELEBRATED GRAIN DRILLS, firo. to.
Screw-Cutting.

Any sized Screw, with any desired nnmheiol threads to
tho moh, either sq .ore or V thread.

Brass, Cooper, and Babbeli’s Metal Catlings made to or Jor.
NATHAN MVERS.

March 4. 1883.—1y.

C£> £52 S§3 £2a £S o

Attention, flaiinbcnnen!
TilBlSobscribers oiler for sale one of Geoige Page's Second

Ct»s"
PORTABLE SAW-MILLS,

With an 18 Horse Power Engine attached, all new and in
complete running order, having been bought ami pat up in
June lait. situated about 3 miles from Bald Eagle Furnace,
and abool halfa mile from the turnpike leading tromlialdEoele Furnace to PhtbpsbQrg. Said Mill will cut 8»00u foot
in 'ien liou s.

They will also sell their Stock of HORSES. Sleds, Chains,
&o . ti waatod.

For nartieUlnrs, apply toO. K. Mark, at the Mill, or to J L
Shuiig at Bald Eoulo Furnace. Any person can sre the mill
infull operation now.

MARK U SUULTZ.
December 8. 1K53.

HEffIPHfIBLL’S HOTEL
CLEARFIELD, I’A.

*

TMIE subscriber most respectfully informs the oit'zens of
Cleaiflolil coonty, and the travelliog i'oblio gonerslly.

that ho hoi token the übovo named HOTEL* situated on the
corner of Front nuil Market strtets, in tho borough of Clear-
(i Id, whero ho will atoll times bo prepared to accommodate
those who may favor him with their eastern. No point will
ho spaxo i by the proprietor in moke his ooitoinorscomfortable,
and his house a IlOftl K to ‘ho*o who may stop with him.

HitBTABLE will be oaiaiully attended to—and hit TA-
BLE and UAtt supplied with thoben the market will afford.

WM. J. HEMPHILL.
Anirast 11. 1R62,

“LOLA MONTES.”
IBaDCDtt ©mail £Mn©© M&Mmg,

AT GLEAfiFIELD BRIDGE.
FRANCIS SHOUT, respootfaily announces to .the publio,

that hehasoommcncetl the above business at ('LEAK*
FIELD BRIL)OK,"in the new building occupied by John
Condo, on tho west side ofthe creak, where he will manafao-
tare BOOTS and SHOES, of all kinds, and at fair prices, ontit? shortest notice, and in the vary best manner.

Give SHORTY a call. June4,1863.

England Whipped,
Tariff or no Tariff.THE subscriber intends keeping on hand a large assort*

mentoflKON nod NAILS, which he will tell on thomost wasonab lo teims, at the 1ron and Foundry store, adjoin-ing Leonard a Mooro.
,

L. R. CARTER, Agent.
Clearfield. Doo- 6,1852.

(SaMmott <§s ©lhainir MmMmg.
JOlim GIILICH

VffTOULD respectfully announceto the citizens ofCoar-ww field and vicinity, that ho is now manufacturing allkinds or
CABINET-WARE.

Uisshopis situated on Market street, between Third and
rourth, where all kinds of work in bis line will be made Inthe BEST STYLE. andontho mostFA VoltABLE TERMSand pa the shortest notice,

A3P“COFFIN3 made to order ontbeshortost notlco.
Deoembor 8, lbsa.—lf.

TAILORING BUSINESS.
REMOVAL.

THE subscriber, thankful for'pnql favors, ros-pcclfully informs bis customers,anil Iho publicgenerally, that ho has removed hisshop (o tho builsding over tho Post Office, lately occupied by R. F.Word,and that he will bo tboro found at all times"911 hand” to supply hiocustomers, Unlilwsomoolhiscolomporaries. ho is unublo to promiso that hisFashions are of tho most approved stylo of Anti-(UirrY, but will insurothem mgdeaccording lotbelatest Fashion ofmetre ttiodern days.
THOS. SHEA.Clearfield, April 1, 1851.

**

BAR-IRON
Stas'keptco

THE .HOAD jo HEALTH.
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

CURE OF A DISORDEREDLIVER AND BAD DIGEB-
- of n Letter from Mr. R. \V. Kirltue# Chemiaf,

7, Preacot srocl, Livorpuol, (England,) dalcd Gilt
Juno, 1651.

To Profesior HOLLOWA.V,
SlR—Your Pills and Ointmont have stood tho higheiton

oursalulut of Proprietary Medicines for some years. Acos-
tomar. to whom loan relorfor any enquiries, desires tno to let
you know the parliottlorsof horcato. Bho had been troubled
for years with a disordoiad liver, nnd bad digestion. On the
last occasion, howover, tho vlrnlonco of tho attack was so
alarming, nnd Ihe lnflammation.setIn so ipverely, that doubt*
were entertained or her is ot being able to benr tip undent;
fortunately sho wasindacod Uitry your Pilli, and sho informs
mo that after thofirst, nod cnohsuccecdiug do*o, shebad great
relief. Bho continued to tnkptbom.anu although sho used on.
ly threo Bozos,shots odw In thoonjoymontof perfect hoalih.
1 could have sent you many more cases, bat theabovo. from
the Severity of tho Attack, and thoßpeedy Cure, 1 think,
speaks rauob In favor ofyour astonishing Pills.

(Signed) iL W.KIRKUS.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC FE-
VEU* IN VAN DIEMAN’B LAND.

Copy of a Letter in tho Hobart Town Courier,of
tho Ist March, 1851, by Major J. Walth.

Margaret M'Cosoigan, nineteen icon ofage. residing at
New Town, had boon suflering from p violent Hbetfmatio Fe-
ver for upwnrds of two'months, which bad entirely deprived
beror the otoofher limbs t during tbl* porlotl she was under
thooaio ol tho mostemloont medical men In Hobau Town,
and by them hercaw was considered hopeless. Afriend pre-
vailed upon hiratotry Hollowny's celebrated Pills, which she
coosented (o do, and in an Inoicdible short space oftime they
olluotod a porf.ct cure,

CURE OF A PAIN AND 'TIGHTNESS IN TIIE CHEST
AND STOMACH OF A PERSON 8J YEARS OF AGE.

From Mossra. Thoiv & Son, Proprietors of iho Lynn.
Auvcrliser, who can vouch for tbo following
Btntenionl. August 2nd. 1851.

To Professor HOLLOWAY,
. _

,
...

„BIIH desire to bear testimony to the good efioots of 110.10
way’s Pills. For some years I tailored severely from a pain
and tightness *u the slomaoli which wotalso aucompnnied by
a sho-tows ptbreath,that prevented me from walking about.
1 am 84 years ofoge, and notwithstanding my advanced state
ofiifo.thciapilta havoso relieved me. that lam destroos that
others should be mado acquainted with their virtces. I era
now remtored.by their means, coraparoiive.y active, andoan
take exeroite without ioconvenlenw or pain, which I could
nut do before. „ .

(Signod) HENRY COE. North street, Lyon. Norfolk.

Theso colebrated Pills nro wonderfully ©fllcacioun
in tho following conipluinls;

Ague Fevers ol all kinds Boro Throats
Asthma FR* Stone and Ui&ve!
Bijous Complaints Gout Secondary Bymp-
UoTchos on thetikin Head.ache toths
Bowul Complaints Indigeiliun TioDolonreus
Colics icfiammntion Tumors
Consiipation of thcJoundtoo Ulcer*

_

Bowels Livet Complaints Venereal Affections
Consumption Lumbago Worms olall kinds
Debility Piles Weakness from
Dropsy Rheumatism whatevor oauso,
Dyscntry Urloo file., file.
Erysipelas Borofuta, or King’s
Female Inognlarilici Evil

Bold at the IMobliihraeot of iVofcuor HOLIX)WAV, 944,
Strand (near Temple Uar, qnd by all respectable
Drnegists ami Dealers In Medicines throughout the Hritish
I'mpirc, anu of those of(ho (Jailed Suites. |n Hoses at #SJ«c..
Sla , ami $1 fi"u each. Wholesale by the prlsclpal Drug
houses in tho Ualoo/Bjid by Moisr .A. H. fit 1). BANOS.
Ncty York.

T W. DYOTT & BONB,
North Bcound Siroet. Philadelphia.

Wholesale Aconts for Pennsylvania.
... .Thereis a considerable savins by lakiDg the largest tizsd

Hoses.
N. H.—llirections lor tho gnidanoo of patients inovery dis

orderare allised toeach Hox
Oo obe?Ist., 185J.—ly

Valuable Krai SisSale
AT PRIVATE SALE.

M M M. M.
rpilii »nb«cribon t in Mialfofthelioirsof Conrad Who, lato

1. of Pike township. Clearfield county decease.'!, ofl.*r ot
PRIVATE AALEIho following described woll known and
valuable REAL ESTATE consisting of

A FAKiVB OF 106 Acres,
Situate in Piko tnwnsnip, ClearGMd county, on the main
rood leading fropi Curwennvillo to Tyrono. lour wiki Irom
CqrwuDSviUe. and known as the

fVise Farm.
BSS3&. The improvements consist of

about 75 acres of cleared land,
vin a good state of cultivation, a

Large Dwelling-House, a Large Bank
Barn, Spring-Ilmtse, Dry-House, Shop,
and other necessary buildings, together
with one of the largest, best selected, and
most productive APPLE and PEAChi
ORCHARDS in the county.

This FARM Is well supplied with excellent wnte;. soever
fuiling Spring close io lha door, wuli others to ittaaml that
at a little expense wetur c-rtiU ba conveyed to any partof
e ther ilia house or barn. To ihoto who dnira toprcouroA
ROME FOR LIFE, this Farm oilers inducements not to he
oxcelletl in the county. Tho Innd is ofgood quality, highly
productive, and wellodapud for both grain and gra*i—and
1 1U located in the midst ofa populous and industrious settle*
meat, convectioal to a good market, good gristmills, and n
good school.
ty For fa:tnor particulars apply to cither of th* subscri-

bers. or to Moses Wise,on the premises.
The properly will be sold on the most reasonable terms and

a warrantee deed given.
MICHAEL WISE.
WILLIAM WiiE.

In belmiroftho heirs of Conrad Wise, deceased.
Jaoonrr 12, lßfijf.~»tf.

PL IDA SANT HILL
IRON FOUNDRY and UAGUINB SHOP,

At Clearfield.
onderiigccd respectfully announces to the people ol

X Clearfield and the adjoining connties thathe still contin.
oes to carry on the above bmioessat his extensivo establish-
ment jn the borough of Clearfield, and iinow prepared to
manufacture all kinds of
Castings usedfor Grist Mills, Saio-Mills,

and all kinds of Machinery.
His Costings ara now of a'uperior quality—equal, ifnotsQ
perior.lo any other is the State—ds he oses none but Uio ver
best material, and employs none but thevery best of workmen
UtS

MACHINE SHOP,
With two superior TURNING LATHES, driven by steam,
is now in successfuioperatioD. and auder the management of
a practical meohanio—whero almost any article or machinery
can be FINISHED to thevery bo|t style, and on hhort notice.

Ho hm now an hands a large usiortraent of Oustings. tucli
at STOVES of vanoos sizei and patterns, PLOI'U 11 IKONS.
WASH KETTLES, &0., &c.. which he offers to «01l low for
Cash, or on a reasonable credit. He is now casting, from
he most approved patterns,

HATHAWAY COOKING-STOVES.
ALSO—Fancy Air TightParlor Stoves,

Nine Plate and Coal Stoves. Also,
Wiai'd’s celebrated Plough.
And all kind* of lIOLLGW-WARE, SLEIGH and SLED
SOLES. WAGON BOXES, &o

He intonds (tos oil on rcaionable terms, and trusts llmtlhecitizens of the county generally will find it to tbeiradvantage
to givehim their custom, CASH will always Ue preferred—-
but the highest prices will bo allowed for Country Froducoand OLD METAL. As he gives bii establishment hfipersonal
supervision, aliordors for work will rcccivo promptattention

Clenrftelil, Nov SB.IBM.
l>AVlu LIXZ.

What can be got for Five Dollars II
r IMIE undersigned hayo entered into on arrangement byA which they agreeto famish tho Knickerbocker Maga-
vine, (monthly.) tho Home Journal, (.weekly.) and ti.e Ma.sioul World and Times, (weekly,) tonow subscribers, at thovery moderate price of FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR for thothreo pabucation?; mlorders enclosing that amount to Dior
& Willis, will Do promptly attended to.

„
SAMUEL IIUESTON.Publisher of the Knickerbocker.

„
MORRIS & WILLIS,Publishers ot the Homo Journal.

_ .
„

OYEB & WILLIS.
Pubfisbersoftho Musical World and Tmes.857 Broadwar, N York.

Grand Literary and Artistic Combination,
Arrangements have been mado to I'urniih the KNinKKR-DOCKER MAGAZINE. the HOMIiXuuNAL end theNEW YORK. MUSICAL WORLD AND TIME&, to new.übioiiban, foi FIVE DOLLABS a rep,. ThiiU o'eaD lit-nature,'with a venyeenco. Tho KiokoiboderD Three dol-ly* Ver

i
BS,?0I?, ; ll *f Dome Journal Two dollar, : and theMualoal World and Tima, Thrco dollar,; makiflß Eiahidol-
D
,
r„? E J;Ie S! 0? 1 'Th&t three auoh work, can boobtained lot KiveDollar, a,ear,l, nfaot truly worthy thoOalorio ago, which I, jolt now bein, uihored In. Of theMegauae. edited by LEWIS GAYLORDCLARK. It 1» unncoeaaary to apeak. For twenty yean It baabean the moat gonial, hnmoroni and aploy •‘monthly" Intba

P?, 1 * volume will be better than any thatpreceded It. fho Home Jomnal. edited by GEO. P. MOll-Ilfd undN.P. WILLIS, la well known a; tho beat familynawapaper In Amedeo: anil tba Mualcal World and Time/edited by HICUAKD BTOUUS WILLIS, with Lowell Mai•?“. 0»W H. UuilU. Tboteaa Haatlnga. Wm. B. Bmdbnr?.J’c?r*if i H°oL and other mnaloal writer, eontrlbutinir:and whleh glvea, among other thing,, orer worth ofnm.4Vy«v“beu" muT«l°fa^BSffiMsaj^is^^dSs
xagassfl®
fh? Li horl?° N S,W ¥a,l ° ’V 1!?® Sabbath,the Church. andtho Firealdo, Bevlewa eoa CrlUehmi ortSluiloal Work,.Ferforaeraand Ferformanoea t in ahort, tits very pick andcream of Novelty, Incident, Jllatory? Uiorfenhy. Art Liter-atom and Bclenoo; inoludiajjwbateveicSi CogWen {a perl*

tSJPSSW Amuaementhnd Solid ln»suo-iioi> In the family, and help to make It Bettor, Wiser,andHappier, may bo bow obtalpod for FivoPoUars. AddressDYER Si WILLIS, 867 Broadway*

STKAW GOODS—SPRING 1853*

STItAWAmJSIL&IiONNETS.STRAW TRIMMINGS and
.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS ;P(Um*loaf, Panamaand every voilety of'
SUMWEJIC* HATS w :

-SSr“ wlirbVfo'nnd
Feluaary 10, UBoDIl ’ Sila?Mp'hla.

DR. MABCHIBTB
w&smsb

HrfSfSUS^-
Jstation fofeaineu

jrtaoce toiamlller
SSWuhTR

il|h abd happing
fnitIAUES. - .
vfaU CATHOLIC-
i will' oare 96 per
it. ol nllchroniodi>cos incidental tothe

rcipeotable female,
carried or unmarried,

nd tunally bflowa
'ncr the damn pf
'cmale Comi

plaints.
‘these are Prolapinj
tori

Alhoi,
VYbitet s CbronloWomb: Jlndtfimialoppressed, and (irea*

„Morn t accompanying evils.
(Can cor excepted.) no matter how sovero or ofhow long itao«

»ANY PROMINENT PHYSICIANS in IhoollTofNqw
York end othor places, finding themselves without aremedy
in invctciatococoi ofuienbovecomplmnti, and baying dap
regard for the welfareol the pedants, have recommended the
use of this mcdicioo; and. after witnessing iU salutary ef-
fects are now manifesting their approbation, not only ovro*
sorting toit in 1heir treatment of all the diseases lor which it
it intended, buUnsomo Inst&ncoi accepting tooagency ol tt
to facilitate Ha inirod action into more general uw hy UtoEac*
nliy.

The influence of tbiioomnnsition upon the famafepqoiUta.
tlon li of the moat ftiondlykind ; the mod deKoato and joehlo
female need bare no fears in its a 10 far any Jeogthof time, for
it oonlninsno mercury. nor any article which can prove in any
way injur ous, being made entirely of vcseablo extracts, sod
prepared soas to taste tike a pleasant corulal, • • . ■r J he Madus Uperandiofthis remedy, in the oure of this olai 1
ofiliicaiei.il through the general economy of tho system',
with » peculiar determination to tho female organs.

ADDITIONAL PROOF ofthis Ontholioan boine worth?
of theonnfidoacooftheofllicted, as aBUCOI2&POL,BAPi3
AND CHEAP REMEDY. will be found in the pamph'eY,
together with Important obioivations touching the estate
and sympathies of tbo diseases, »o which the attention pfLa*
dietend Practitioners iircipectlbily invited ,

THE INGREDIENTS, iu certified by high raedtoalnoth
ority, (teo pamphlet,) araALL VEGETABLE,and arenot
uisusihted with aoy arliolo anlriondly to the animal co;iioinr.

REFERENCE:
Tror. DUNUAK.M:!»., Ilattimoro. Md.
4. C OKKICK. M. I) .

“ •
*’

„P. 11. PECKUAM. M. I)., Utica, New York.
O. Y. FOOTE, M I).,Syracuse New Yotk.
M. 11. MILLS. M. D . Rochester. N. Y.
L. I). FLEMING, M. II Canandaigua. N. Y.
VV. W. UfiEHR. M. D . City of New York.
W. PRBSOOTf, 51. IL. Concord. N 11.

Pamphlets cau bo bad juolti nt the Drug Btoreofa 1) WATSON, Ag’l, Clearfield,
AUo for lulu by Dinggists in nil theadjoining counties,

J. II MARI Ulltil te CO , Proprietor!.
Central Depot.3oJ Broadway, £l. Y.

March 16,1863. —Cm.

from the Washington (Idioo, April IP, 1801.
\Vc publish below tho prospectus of tho “Demo-

cratic Monthly Review/' which Messrs. William
(1. Lewis & (-o proftOMO to publish simultancoualy
in Now York and Wuuhingtoii, tho first number to
be issued in May. Ovid K- Johnson,esq , formerly
attorney general of Pennsylvania, and well known
na an nbl c and vigorous writer, will (Qko charge ot
tho editorial department of tho new Kevjew with
purposes, as shadowod forth in tho prospectus which
challenge the sympathy and good wishes of tho tjc*
ihocrjcy. The daily press cannot supbrsodo tho
neceasity for wcUscunducied monthly publications.
There is a separate field ofusefulness fur each when
properly edited, with n view to the maintenanceof
important principles, and not to the aggrandisement
of individuals, factions, and classed. Wo trust that
the new enteipriao of Messrs. Lewis &Co. will bo
managed w ith that prudenco and zeal which insure
fcuecefcs:

PROSPECTUS
OP THE “DEMQCRATIC_MONTHLY BE VIEW.*’
The Rights of the States, and the Union of the States.

IT u tho intention of the subscribers to publish ou th* first
day ofevery mouth, begioniug with tho mouth of May

next, aimultaoeoutly In iho cities of .Waihfucton aud New
York, a psriodioal, to t»o entitled the '‘llKMl'UKAriiJ
MONTHLY REVIEW." Each noinoer wm cuataio at
least UrS pages. and be printed on fine paper in a v-iy superi-
or stria. Itwill a.*o bo embellished with a 1i..e1) engraved
portrait ofa distinguished l.vine man, emtiraolcf *lit«men.
soldier*. ortiiU and author*. Tho potil cal rb . Jerol this
Review will tw. at its tills indicates, and one
of ill main objjots to e!uri.d..te the true pin*.•••10. m «he dem-
ocratic p*ily. L will examine, in a spirit -T i-..roe«»aad
caodo . ulMhe tamling measures oT thopr nr.t *<:rpiniitra-
noa and accord to them a cheerful supk'-i. .'.-.paid wr,
h. wever. unfortunately differ iu opiaion on s»tjy pointfrnm
tbo President, wo shall not hesitato toexpressenr i.wo santj.
menu, and orientthe reasons that constrain astodoso—-
submitting to tho democracy of the country the decuion be-
tween ui.

This Review will alio aim to fu-nidi itx roudim with a
sraphio and comprehensive notice ol ttic* now works pabluh'
ctl, which may seem to be entlUcd to it, cud oteo a record i f
ail scientific discoveries and Improvements.

Tho present condition ol the nations of Europe, and theat.
titude In which some ol them staid towards certai.i portions
of this cottioent, liavo infested our foreign relations with Iho
utmost Importance. N«vor was this government, pieced iu a
situation of mote ctiticaldilticuliy than at the present moment.
The most inflexiblefi'mneo, (ar-ioeiag whoom. and odroil
skill will be required to aruid complicating oqi interests an 1
allairi wit.i those of Europe We confidently Lost the ad-
ministration wM beeqoal to the task Wo shall watch v ith
umheping eye the progress ofaffairs in MexJooaud tho West
ladies. Here alone it oar vulnerable part

This Review will abstain from nil personality, e.cd rcefcio
harmonize and ooitetbe democratio party, both in feeling
nod principle. It will bo the exponmt ofno cl'qao. f.*ciiun,
or Individual. The oditor will speak for himself, independ-
ently Bnd fearlessly, under a thorough seme of tborespond-
bihty, he assumes. Tho undersigned have selected an editor,
alter ttoaretnl coniattati-.a with their prominent democratic
frieodt, and have choson one whom ability end experience
they believe will seenre for him universal confidence and rot-
peot. From thinarticle the public can form a correct ostimnia
of the mem of this publication. Seyeral of too most distla*
guilhcd writers in the coentry have engaged io bccotr.o rejju-
Tar contributors to our pages We ask neither confidencenor
patronageif tbey be not deserved.

Oorfirst number will contain a general outline of the coona
we design to pursuAin future.

The editorial depar meat is under the control of OVID P.
JOHNSON, esq.

TERMS*—four Dollars perannum, payable in advance.
WILLIAM IL LEWIS bt CO.,

New Yotk. April, 18--.3. Publishers.
Communications mast be addressed to *The Democratic

Monthly Ruviow, New York.**
Ed'tors who insert this Prospectus andforward their paper

conroining it wldbo furni>b':a with a copy ofthoKeviaw.
"MAN, KNOW THYSELF."

An invaluable Book, only 25 cls.jicr copy.
“Every Family Should have a copy.”

rnnn c<>fii» bold in LEBd than threesJUUL/ MONTild. A uvw eduioo, revised eud improv-
ed. justisiau

DH. HUNTER’S MEDICAL MANUAL AND HAND
BOOK FOR THE AFFLICTED. Containing anout*

line of the Oiigia. I'roeress, Treatrocnt and Cure or every
form cfdisoaie, contracted bjHroroiicaoos SexualIntercourse,
by SelLabute, oi by S xaalTSccss, with ad vice for their pre-
vention, written iu u familiar style, avoiding all meJicil tcch-oic.«litie«, and every thing that would offend ibe ear ofde-cenoy, from tho result o[some twenty yeats* succaiful prac-
tice, exclusively devotcu to llto uuto of dhe&ltfi of a fioiic&toor {nivaio uaturo

'lo which is added receipts for the cure of the above diseases,
and a tieaUso on the Causes. Symptoms and Core of the Fe*veraud Ageu, lorTweoty,rive cents a copy, Sizoouiesoaedollar: will be forwarded to any part of the UnUaflMLet-iiymall, free of poitage. Address.postago paid. MKt Co .Publishers, or iy6, Post Cinco."
i ‘This's, without exception, the roost oompuheneiveandintelliiibie work publishedon the c!as« of diseases of which ittreats, avoiding ail technical terms.it addresses Itself fiothoreason oi its tendon. It is llco from all objeclianabie matter,
and noparenL however fasUdtoui. canobject toplaoingit Intuo hands or his sons. The author hosdovoted many yean totho ffoaimont of the various complaints treated or, and ‘withtoo Jiulo breatn to 1 uif,' and ‘too little presumption to lm*pose, he has offered to the world at the merely nomiaaTprlce
prnftlcol^—hVrald *OOlO Tears mpstsncoeuful

“No teacher or parent should bo without theknowledge
imparted in ibis tava cable work. It would save years ofpain, mortification and sorrow to tho youth under theiicharge, PgopldTß ApvocaT«.
«.

A/ref^7 wrian P,er«Jr ® la writing of “Hunter’s
hleaicai Companion, saysVThonsands upon thousands ofour youth, bv eyil example and tbo influenceofthe passions,have been led Into tho habit of selKpollotion without teolik*•pg.i.he sinandUto reatlul oonsequenoesapon themselves aodtheir ftra.lies. Theconstitutions of thousands who are rais*families bare bean enfeebled, it not broken down, aud
they donot know thtftause or ihe cure Anything that canbe done so to enlighten and influence tbo bublio mind astricueok, aud ultimately to remove this wide-epread~soutoe othuman wretchedness, would conftr tho greatest blessing nextto tno religion or Jesus Christ, onthe present and oomi eg gen-eral lons. intemp ranoe, (or tae use of Intoxicating drinks.)
though it has slam thousands upon thousands. Knot agreat-
or scourge to tho human race. Accept my thanks on behalf
otina afilioted. and, believe me, your co- workerin the goodwork you are soactively engaged in.”

Une copy will be forwarded (securelyenveloped and post,ago pniUJon receipt of26 cents, or ihtoobies for one dollar.—Address COSHLN it (X)., Publishers, bos 196, Phiiade phia,
. BOUKBELLEIO. GAnVaBBEHS and BOOK AUKNTIJsupplied on themost literal lermi. ■ . .T: .

Sept, 8,1853—jy,

Imporlant to mill. Owners.
T'^^snT^ nE^^,li^.o4QIINCV ' ro ?

Rose’s direct Action Water Wheels. 1
And la prepared atth« ahotteat notice to pot;.bun.ln oyera-tlon, or to .ell territory. He would giro aay that ihu methodol warer Dourer <a equal to other naoal m.iboda, wHh °oah»&ro°ont!M.®r- . UENKVB.bIfISu.n“

$3OO Reward I

MdllrldraComtony,** aud onew“
rJStatS*ns™iflihS a!dof 'Ift re* ,lnnJro<i Dollar,will bo.

April £0,1833. ' JOHN PATCIIIN.

; ; New, ; Store.
!>»•opuued aBXOUB in GLEN UOrF.SSStr.V*»l»nd» kteomlr oosuuntly

1“eotnutry rtme. oful) thing! mushy kept
All kinds orpjoduoe taken in exchange for goods.
Olen Hope, Got. 7,185J.-€m JAMESIT KELLY.
' ' ‘ f,

NSW GOODS,
miiE Subscriber would Inform the citizens of Ciearfreld
X county. and tho uublio generally. that hehu JUST RE-
CEIVED, and Is NOW OPENING, at tho Storehouse for-
merly oooupled by Wing fit GetchcJ, at Momsdalo, a

Large, Splendid Cheap
Assortment ofGoods, consisting ofovery stylo and Quality of
jDry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, Cut-

lery, Hardware, Boots, Shoes and
Bonnets, Confectionery,

Clocks Watches.
ALSO, a largo and well selected slooh of

Ready-Made Clothing, Drugs «jr Medi-
cines, fa., fa.

in short all kinds of Goods usually kept in nConntry Store.
All of which ho Is determined to seJICHEAPER THAN EV-
ER BEFORE OFFERED IN CLEARFIELD COUNTY.

EDMUND F. DUENNEU.
Monlidalo, Nov. 10.1853.


